
THE'
career of a popular leader. Those who best knew-

'Connell are able te cite many an mnstanceof
magnanimity tat contrastas strongly with the un-

scrupulousnes of which lis opponents accused him.i

Àn instance, vouched for by a party well acquaimted à

with both parties, bas been lately given tome t.-

O'Connell had been n terms of intimacy with P. M.

an able a influential man, well known in Dublin.1
.& quarrel, arising from sema political difference,

broke out betwcen them. O'Connell denounced his

opponent in language of extreme violence, and for

lany years tbey were on temns of mutual hostility.t
Long afterwards P. M. told my informant that, dur-

ing the period of their friendsbip O'Connell bad be-

come aware of circumstances of a private nature .
which, if published, would have been. ruinous to the
position and credit of bis adversary; but, in spite of

the violencu of their subsequent quarrel, was nevert

led te divulge then, or allude to thea io lany way.
Of him, as of iearly ail men w-ho have taken an

eminent part in public aitiirr-, w-e Ma>'Bay that, al-
though bis aims were lofty, he was net careful int

his choice of nents. The worst that can with jus-t
tice be urged against 1.im is ltat le was tootolerantt
of baser men, who used. low means to compass low
ends, se long as they were ready- to swel the ranks
cf lis auxiliary forces. When the futurehisitoriant
la able ctlmly to survey the miserable history of
Ireland up te the end of the least century, he wil,1
perbaps, regard it as no sliglht testimony to lhe1

qualities of lte Irish race that it shold at such a 

time have impersonatedl itself in a figure se com-1
sanding and se free fron base admixture. If it
prove thue great qualities of the man alint lie sbouldt
have acqtuired.such power over his conutrymen, it
sas net a little for then that tie man to whom
alone they gave their entire heartms was eue w-hom

tlitey may piesent without shame to the scrutiny Oft
succeeding generitions.-Nfacmillara'5 Magazine.,

At the Liinerick sessions, recently, the jury, after
a quarter of an hîoîur's absence, returned lato court.t

ul We nd hine not guilty." Cliairmnan: " Are you1
unanimous in your verdict?" . Foreman : Wc are,
your Worship, we are nine to threc.? (Great laugh-
ter.) Chairinan : This is not a proper verdict."
Foreman:Il " We first decided, your Worship, that

the minority should be ruled by the majoity before

going into the menits of the case. We then became
unanimous in the end.? (Laughter.) Chairman
IBut how could you be unanimous when you sy
you are nine te threu '" (Laughter.) Foreman :
I Your Worship, I took down those who wera for
acquitting hlim, and the minority agreed to the ver-
dict of the niajority'." Chairman : " Oh go inside,
cach of the tbrem nien who were in the minority, are
they of the opinion that the man ea guilty? Go in-
aide and lut them agree about it. I don't want te
hear any more of your deliberations ; go inside and
let them find litthis man did not strike the pro-
secutor." The jury then retired, and after a few-
minutes re-entered and handed in a verdict oft unet-j

guilty." Clairman (te the jury):" Gentlemen, you
have agreed te your verdict. You doa h tfe
pisoner is moi guilt>'? Foreman : ul Wc do." Chair-1
men :I Is tînt the verdict of he wholo of yeu?"1
Several Jurors: "Yes your WVorship.' Chairman:
Il Dischige the prisoner now." (To ie prisoner.)
Il I hope if you evor come lire again yeiu wl ofnete
get off so easy." Prisoner I lI hmy-frt ewinch
and it will be my last." (Loun laughuert l rwicb
tic whole court joined.) Chairman: L"Butlher ju>
Siy you lave donc nothing at alu." (Laugt r.)

REPRILsENTAT17Es AND THEIR CONsTrrUETS--In the
course of his able speech at Waterford, Mr. P. J.
Smyth made one remark which deserves more than
passing attention. He lamented lthe abscence in
Ireland Of thIt strong public opinion in political
matters which across the Channel manifests itself
so strikingly in the necessity wvhich membera of
Parliament feel themselves under t annually aeet
their constituencies and give an accouunt of tleir
stewardship. Ii this country, on the other hauth,
gentlemen rather ufight shy" of interviews with those
in whose naine they speak l the Imperial Paria-
ment. Of course, w-hen olection time comes round,
manny of our members become suddenly eloquent
and conficntial, but ii the interval which passes
between the peniod when a man first enters that
little Gothic doorway off Westmmuster Hall, and the
aIext election, lie does not, as a rule, encourage an>'
interchange ofideas with those whose political noumi-
nee haeis. Such a state of things èxhibits an absence
of public spirit in the constituencies which allow-
themselves to bethus slighted, and an absence of
public spirit in the members, who ought to be glad
te find renewed political strength and vigour in
actual contact with those whom they represent.
Puhaps, hovever, a more depressing aigu of the
situation is the coolness with which certain Irish
members entirely neglect their Parliamentary duties
sud the tameness with which lia neglect is sub-
mitted to by the constituencies which they mIrepre.
sent." As t lite former, the ornamental member,
the gentleman who covet the ran Eof M.P. as an
, open sesame" lt London society, is still a weIl-
mnown political variety. As t the constituencies
lemselves, the camness with which they allow
heir representatives te sink into a condition of poi-
ical nonentity is one of the strongest evidences of
bat absence of a healthy publie opinion te which
he honourable member for Westmeath alluded.
'ho eltie nature bas somethiing volcanic in its
exture. At eluection times an Irish comnstituency
:lazes into fierce activity; but wheu Lthe Sheriff las
leclared the result, apathy too often succeeds toex-
itement, and the man whose words on the hustings
vere scnned with such engerness is allowed te be-
ray or neglect in Parliament the interests he so
olemaly bound himself te foster and protect. The
>rsent ls an important criais for Ireland sud forn
ho Empire, btia a lime whean, as Mr. Mtihl once
aid, every' emu tales an interest lu poilitis save
hioso w-be are too deiient inintellecttoudertanfd
hem. It la a time w-heu there ls ne place ln thec
:es of politics for the ornamental member. Itl
i a lime w-heu every' constituency', and, above ala
ver>' Irish constituency' should expect frein its re-
resentative a close attention te bis Parlamentary'
utiies, andI, ai reasonable intervais, an opportunity'
>r consultation with those lu w-hase naine ho speaks.
.1 lhe same lime wne w-ould be sorry te sec con-
situencies running liet the opposite extrene. WVe
nould, abov'e all, regret au>' attempts being mado
> degrade te repreentative liet w-hai lias beenu
rmed the ignoble position of a more deliegatc. A
ucembor ef Parliaimenit does 'nob, ou obtaining lihati
Dsihion, forfeit the valtuable possession wh'icht ire
1l "a w-ill cf bis owna." Ho does not, sud ought

alt ceusent to hue a mere puippet in the hands oft
s constituants. A constituent>' oughit see thiat
member attend fairly' te his duties, represents tIr
sas lu the general lino of lis action,adhereis te thec
hedges b>' whidh lie obitained bis seat, andI above
1, daoes not subordinate publia aime te personial
Isigns. Having ascertained that a member con-
rmn te thase requiremnents, wec think tisai a cen-
ituency ought le allowt him great liberty' in muaI-
i-s et detail. If men wsere cn every' trivial poinut
.pected to vote as their constituency ordero(tteu
.o result would bo that most serious calamity-the
stipence from public life of men of high spit
id delicato feeling. In this country, we fall into
0 error of allowing our represetatives too much

>erty of actieonr perbaps we should ither say5
o much liberty of neglect. In America they fall
te the error of laying down on every petty ques-
n of detail a hard and fast line which intolerably
ils the shoulders of the representative, and has
pt the best men in the States ont of Congress.
this, as in so many other questions of pOlitics, a
ison May b taken from England, where if re-
asentatives are allowed ample discretion , on all
itera of detail, on the'one hand, their generalline
action- and their attention to their duties are
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watched with an interest and a care of which we
have no idea in this country.-Freemnan.

ENGL18.ITTE RvAeNC oN HoME RuLi.-The follow-
ing extract froi a recent number of the North Lon-
doner, le an utterance as creditable as it is excep-
tional in'a British journal :-

" It is, theretfore, our duty, as far as it lies in ourj
power, te expose and denouince all kinds of tyranny,i
whether exercised against ourselves at home, or the
Irish in Ireland. We muet all admit that Ireland
bas never bea governed according to the wishes of
the people of that country. The laws that have«
been framed for Ireland in time past were of the
mo-t oppressive and iniquitous kind that ever dark-
ened the pages of a nation's history. To-day some
of those infamous Acts are in full force and unre-
pealed. They are still in existence, influiencig aînd
teaching Irish people to hate English laws and
English justice. Coercion Acts are now in full
force in Ireland. Press-ixagging Acts are also in
force, so that every vestige of liberty may be said
to be taken fron the people. The consequence is,
they are leaviugb the country fast and furious, and
endeavoring to iake homes for thiemselves in for-
eign lands. Ireland cannot be expected to prosper
as long ats she is without mmanufactures, no More
than England could be expected to prosper if de-
prived of hers. Why are not Irisht manufactures
promoteld? The answer is simple : it is plain. The
reason is, if Ireland iwas alwed to lave ber main-
factures, English menopolists wotuld suffer thereby.
Fearing this causes nany Englishmen to shudderat
the thotughît of conceding eHome Rule, as there is not
the sliglhtest doubt the first thing anu Irish Parlia-
ment would do, would bu to seo to the establishi-
ment and restoration of Irish manufactures. In ask-
iung for Home Rule the Irish people simply desire to
bave the management of their own local aufair-s
transferred to their own Pariament la Dubhin.-
They do not seek separation or the disimtegration of
tiie empire, as somae would have us luelievebut sim.
ply that they should have soime kind of control Over
their own business. Mr. Butt says that Ireland,
when demanding Home Rule, is holding out the
hîand of fellowship to England ; and that it is the
English people who will bave t decide whether it
be grasped in good fellosihip or rejected with scorn.
The time is coming fasi hen this country will ring
fron end to end with the cry of Home Rule. Let
us, therefore, consider what course we shall adopt-
whîether we shall madly refuse to listen to the ap-
peal of the Irish nation, and thereby risk a rebel-
lion; or openly grant them Home Rule, by wlhich
mve shall win the esteem and loyalty of all classes
of I-islmen atI home and abroad. By the former w-e
may bring destruction on ourselves, while the latter
will assuredly bring us permanent peace and hap-
piness ; loyalty froi the Irisb, and respect fromi
every nation tliat loves liberty and justice."

Ta MEN Oc TU NoaRH.-Ulster is being}SWiftIy
and srey won back l Inland and te rCaolicit
Remember that thirty yars ago the Protestants
uere as two toe ol inte provice-tbat thue>' mere
the manuffctures, thuetinroes, the landed proprie-
tors, the artisans, an insolent and omnipotent caste;
while the wretched Catholics. with the rust of cen-
turies in their blood, huddled in the dirty subîurbs,
and hovels for churches, hewed wood and drew'
water for their Protestant masters, were squalid, de-
spised and insulted, and thought themselves happy
if once a year they could avenge their slavery by
battering out Orange brains or smashing Protestant
drns. Now ali that is changed. Truc, the Scotch
colonists still own most of the land ; their hard
faces are to be scen everywhere, and their dry ac-
cents heard. A race of them hold most of the small
farms in Down and Armagh, and, to their credit. be
it said, make the land burst with fruitfuilness. In
Belfast and the bisy manufacturing district all
around, most of the capitalists are still Protestants
and strangers. But their lessons of thrift and pluck
bave not been lost on the Catholics. More fruitfuil
than the colonists, the Celts multiply year by year;
work brings then to the great towns ; they leanti
how to thrive and make money, to buy farms and
start industries like other neighbors. To-day there
are Ctil[c Celts in the magistracy, in th 'Town
Counicils, at the head of industries. ln nuirbers
they are every year distancing the Orangc-mnen, and
will soon, in spite of emigration, leave them far be-
hind. Their constant contact with the canny colo-
nits, it may be admitteud freely, bas made them
bard, practical men. They have, perhaps, more
sturdy self-reliance than their bretlhren of the south
or west, and they may thank for it their long fight
for life. Donegal, wbich was never whollyIl set-
tled," is to-day as Celtie and Catholic as Galway.
In Belfast there are a hundred thousand Catholies.
The Tyrone small farmers are most of them Cath-
olic; those of Monaghan and Cavan most entirely
80.

OUrA EAT Naw PALAs.--An Outrage Of a se-
rious character from the neighborbood of New Pallas
was reportcd to the constabulary on Saturday eve-
ning. On Thursday night a respectable farmet
named William Ryan was proceedmig home froune
Limerick to New Pallas, when two men, farmers
from Cappamore, named Philip Butler and James
O'Brien, and who are stated to belong to one of the
rival factions, overtook Ryan on the road between
Boher and Killonan some six miles from Limenick
Ryan was pulled off his car by the men, who knocked
him down and beat hin i lthe most savage manner.
Whilst beating him they 4ewheeled" and ahouted
against "blood money and the Conways." Ryan, il
appears, is married to a sister of Patrick Couway,
who was murdered at New Pallas about two years
ago, and for whose murder three or four people o
the name of Kearney, and an old man of the naine
of Cornelius MICarthy, were sentenced tolengthiened
periods of penal servitude. Butler and O'Brien are
near relatives of the convict MCarthy, and it i latbis
circusmstance w-hidh secems le have led te this sa-
vage assault oun Ryan.--Saunders.

REP'oaTEDn FHIIUîl AT TEE PEItsoIS 1 Couami KIL-

na.--.r. Matthew Haudbridge, et Ballylemen,
Conut>' Carlow, w-hie w-as spending the evening withl
Mn. John Beatty, of Grangemelloni, Ceuni>' Kildare>,
reports tint whlen driving home in his croydon, ai
about a quarter te ene o'clock, on Thursday' morning,
whlen passing the gala of Dunmsanguei Chuirchi-
yard, he observed two mnen dressed la grey' treize,
standing inside the plis, and immnediately' a shot
wsas fired at hlm, the shot whizzing past hlm and
rattling in the bushes at thse alter side of thie rad.
Thiere was clear mnoon-lighit, but lie did net know
either cf the mnen He proceeded ai once te Carlows
and made si deposition te HeadI-Constable D. James,
w-ho aI Once despatched amounted orderly' withi par-
ticculars te Inspecter Webb, cf Aithy, andI the matter
ls being vigorously' followed ump-.

Tus REPasaTTION< oF YoUGntA. -- Sir Josepli
Neahe MiXenna, D.L., late mlemnber for Youghal, lias
announuced hie intention et again seesking the suf-
frages ef thie constituiency ai the general selcian
muer thea auspices et the panish priest. Il la net
likely' that Mr. Mantague Guest, the sitting muember,
urill contest the boroughi again. The gallant and
honorable gentleman owed bis return ho the friend-
slip of Mr. Christopher Wegîuelin, w-ho, il will be
recollected, w-as unseatedi on petition b>' Mr. Justice
0'Brien after a protracted investigation. If Mr. Butll
su porrts the candidature of hie former opponent,
Sir Joseph M'Kenna, it must be simply because the
latter bas given in his adhesion to tbe Home -ulers
Sir Joseph is at present at his Toughal residence'
Ardoe House.-rish Tires.

PcEr-OVICS Rosanoar oF' £300.-On Tuesday eve-
ning a mystericus robbery was committed at the
Posa-office,Cork. A letter containing bank notes
to the amoe t of £300 was handed ln and registered.
Wn thee mails came to be mde up it was found
tiat the lett er had been abstracted from the desk il-g

1 

.

Catholi Church, resta on princpesa equailly plain.
From the unity of the faith springs the unity of
divine worship Au it is unlawful to hold commu-
nion with any professions of faith out of the unity
of Catholic truth, so it is unlawful to hold commu-
nion in any acts of religion ont of the unity of Cath-
olic worspip. Matrimony is a Sarament of the
Church ; and no Catholic can therefore hold commu-
nion with any marriage ceremony profesuing to be
religious, or in the presence of any person profes-

loafera in the ueighboring bar-rooms. At this m-
ment-appeared the youthful Chiles, who promptly
picked up his fatherÈa revolver and shotPeacock in
the back. Then Peacock's son emerged from the

. historic background and shot the Colonel in the
-back. Thon the Marshal fired by filial example,
shot the Colonel a little more,which proved to be suffi-
cient. Then young Chiles, finding it devolved on hlm
te sustain the family honor shot- young Peacock,
and young Pcacock responded by shooting young

3
which it had been placed, and next morning thes
envelope was found ia the yard near the Post-offica.I
The Police are very reticent, and wvill givu no in- 'l
formation. No arrest bas been made.

TME ViCTOoY oF IRsru RIFLEMSE< I Exotasn -The
Elcho Challenge Shield, which was this year, for the
first time, %von by Irish riflenen, was on Thursdaya
conveyed to the blansion H'ouse, by military escort,
and was there receivled by the Lord Mayor, Alder-i
men, and Town Conucillors, a numbur of distin.a
guished visitera been present. In thec evening at
banquet was given by the Lord Mayor, at which theC
members of the Irish Eighth and a numerous com-v
pany were present.b

CHOLaU IN WExrea.-A CRSe of choiera was re-I
ported to the Board cof Guardians as they were tran-.
sacting business on Saturday. It has occirrdn a a
place called Maudlintown, principally o'cup'e d by .
sailoirsanl fishermen. A ccvered car prepared for
the purpose was sent for the person, who was taken
to hospital, where 1he ws attended by Dr. Creauc.o

RHIraESsxnTrop oh WATE1RFoRD CITY.--Theie loinie
Rule pirty in Waterford have invited Mr. Daunt to
represît thnt cit. He bas declin l to undetLike1
the re ..onsibility on account of advanced a;e anda
infirn leailth.

GREAT BRITAN.

MixED MARRIAGES.-The Tùnes has discovered a
decided mare's nest. ln an article on the collectivea
Pastoral issued bly the Englishl Cîatholic Eihops
after the recent Council, it touches-as it nihtli be
expected to do, after the correspondence wbich has
appearcd in its coluinns-on the rides laid downî in
the mnatter of nixed marriages. "Hre l is the very
rlized populationut f ntimetropolis,' ays our con-
temporary, " told, on wbat many of theni think thel
very higliest authority," " that any narriage of a1
Roman Cathoic tu one not a Roani Catie is es-i
senrially unliwfuîl, lis well as expressly prolhibited.J
They are not even told that, thoigh ewrong, such ia
marriage onceL' LffetCted aisValid and bindling.' nIld
thu Tirnes goes ou tu picture the diastrous eets
that rnay be produced on husbands who wouid liket
to desert their wYives and children by the announce-
.ment that " a mixed marriage is ulawful." ufor-
tunately for the theory of the Timcs, Catholils knowt
a little better than the writer supposes thry do, ilint
" uilawful" and " invalid" represent totally dilstinct
ideas. And whlen lie comments on the fact tlt tlt:
Pastoral does not go on te declare the validity of
mixcd marriages when once contracted, hel ignores
the fact that the Catiolics te whom .it is addresseid
bave other sources of instruction. Thue Pastoral is 1
net the first information they have on hie subjet.
Let the writer in the Tines ask the question of an
intelligent child in a Catholic scho6, aid he wil lie
convinced that there is no confusion in the minds1
of Catholics between the l" unlawfuil" and the Ilin-i
valid." But he his been guilty iot only of midap-
prehension, but of direct misstatement. Catholics,
he says, "are net even told that, though wrong, sulh
a marriage once cffected id valid and hinding." And
upon these he raises the superstructure on whiclh we
have been coinîneuting. These are the ivords of the
Pastoral :-" The Catholic Church recognizes as
perfect and vlid the mnarriages of tht people of
England contracted before the law of the huud, if
there be no impediment which lm itself annuls the
contract. The Catholic Chnrch docs net re-mnarry
those of the English people who are received into its
unity. It regards them as already nn and wife,
and thir chilîren as legitimate. Therefore, if any
Catholic solemnuize a nmixed marriage before ithe Re-
gistrar, or before the Protestant rinister, the Cath-
olic Churcl refuses to marry them. For two obvious
reasons: first, tlhey are already married, &.

Fronm the Pastoral of His Grace the Arclhbishopt,
and tlt !Bisiops of the Province of Westminster. woe
ima ku the followintmg extrict on l Mixed Mariiges:

Th3er- yt reimains onether subject on vhielh w
desire to speak iot inde-i to instruct vou: bt to
justify your fidelty, in cases whlich br1ing lun us
iuch unriasonabl;e and perverse censure frou the

worlil around vou. The Church !as by its carliest
discipline, and at aIl lies, ln langung- of great

, energy condemned maningcs tof mixe-d religion.
The reasons of this probibition to you are self-evi-
dent ; to the world thly are, like the Catholie Faithi
itself, unintelligible. TIi Churci bas added te its

: prohibition the itnpedinient vhereby a nixed mar-
inage vwithont dispensation is lunlawful. For grave

. causes, such a dispeiation is granted by the Ciureli.
! But it cannot be granted except upon the inutual and
| united promise of the two parties, Catholie and non-

Catholi, made to the Bisliop who grants the dis-
pensation, that the Catholic party shall have per-
fect liberty te practise the Catholic religion, that all
children born of such marriage shall be brought up
in the Catholic faith, and that the marriage shall beu
solemnized in the Catholie Church alone. Of these
three conditions the first is se self-emidently right
and necessary, that we need do no more thau relcite
it. But on the two last mîuch censure have been
cast, and nany things unreasonable and untrue have
been said. We will therefore place in your bands
a statement of the law of the C.urch, by which you
will be able te satisfy aillust minds, and te answer
I even those whose contentions are net just. First,
as te the education of the children in the Catholic
faith, it has been said, and thought, that the Church
used te permit that the sons shall be brought up in
one religion and the daughters in another. The
Church bas never pernmitted such a thing; it would
not permit it ;because such a practice is intrinsi-
cally sinful. It would be not onY the breach of a
law, but it would aise bu a denial of the Catholic
faith. The Catholic Churlh knows Of onIy eue
faith in which we can be saved. To consent te, or
te counitenance, an agrcenut by which one seul
shall be brought up ont of that way of salvation
would be a mortal sin, and a tacit denial of the one
only way of salvation. This hle Church bas never
dene, nor hias ever even impîlicitly countenanced.
They whoe have donc sucb tlhngs will answer at the
judgment-seat for their own pensonal acts, which
were not acts cf the Churehi, nor sanctioned by' the
Churchi but were in direct variance with its express
commands andI with the law ef God. It is in theo
memory cf living men that thei Archbishîop of Ce-
logne endured imprisonmnent in vindication et this
divine law. We are bound te walk in the one only'
way> te life, atnd te allow ne soul for whomî we are
responsible to ho led away freom it. The Catholioe
father or mother whîo, for interest or' any worldly
motive, consents that their offspring shall be edu-
cated ont of the way of life ini which they' profess toe
desire te die, thereby> denics lu deed the faith which
thîey profess in words Bloh by' the natural and the

^revsealed law of God, parents arc bound te rear thir
children in the sam'e grace cf salvation lu which
they hope for cternel life. This condition, then,
that ail chîidren of such marriage shall be brought
ump in the Catholie faith, is not a new or an arbitrary
rule. It it an intrinsic law founded upon the reve-
lation cf GodI, old as the Cliurch itself, and inse para-
bic from the faithi. They' who believe that ail formsa
c f Christianity are indifferent will perbaps net un-
derstand our words. They' who believe that the
SCatholic is tho onily revealed way cf salvation will
need ne furthier reasoning. The other condition,
that no Catholic shallsolemizemnarriatge before any
:minister ef religion ailier than the priests cf theo

sing to be a minister of religion, out of the unity of C
th Catlioie Church. So lotngas penal laws inlicted c
legal nullity upen ail Catholic marringes unless they d
were soleninized before the ministers of thre Estab- c
lished Chureli, Cathîolics ereconipelled to go before- a
thIm te obtain the legal validity of their uarriage iu
nd tie legal secirity of tlieir estatis.l But they a

uwent before tihe minister of the Established Churhi, a
not as a minister of religion, but as ai civil au'thority, k
and for civil effects. Their Catholic mnarriage was lu
the only marriage they recoguizei as perfect before st
God and man ; but, for its civil recognitioiandi l-gal i
validity, they wer coupeldit, by' peil nlawsi to appear o
before the appointîed civil ofliuc, who vas mIso aia
tminister of tie establisied religion. W'hei, hiow-
ever, in the year 1831, this pendl law was abolished,
and thie validity of Catholic miarriages, vith lithe pre-
su-nce of the Registria, mmas legialized, thie Registrar
touîk thle plice ut the Protestanit clergynant. sti lIIi
Protestat -clergyruanî hmLad imtil then isch alg thi
office of the Regi:tratr. Fron tthat moment 1,1 tlih n-
cessity of appirij- }borte litin ccased f9rM al I ciil
etfects ; and ti oi-i lif-t tii otive for a Cathohli
te a ppln himi n luiicouid exlit. Theceforward
lit' could 'lue egadd as aiiii niuister fri-Iliiti ;
aRid to go lfore h las suhit- lufor l ny r niicit,t
Iid fsoe Iy tii nuutrinmuy, wlib-h a Catholt t
knows t> l msaIl rinet, has ever henu ailI er r
niust bu f - -idden ras an tiih intiiially siifuil-
'li lmigli i , îLaithorit v imi ti e Chu idrcu Jd-chirt-s surShtI
ati at to le "ulawuImefil anti suieg us." This '
tiiin, is.no new or aritrary law, r cin Ily enacted
bly tus. It le as il as thie Cucli, rul directly and

i n lit y, resulting fron tIie unuity of Citholi
FaitIhi'

Thie Protestant l ishop ft Lincolin has ment his
bli io the l" Cutholics asel-ditiltl milCot-
staice, aRal iwe ineri hope' itwill( do thln gotidh
Mlore,li he s sent tic-mi a copoy of ratlletr ft-lii Latri a
verses, in whichlic niakes inuimnt-tuse ctapital out tuf
Joh lmIluiss, and Jerone tIf l'rague. le caînitt go
to tluo Con grcs onstancein persob, luit "lin
piit he is IIIh thîtr'. ighlit w ir'tne 't isk Dr.

Wrsworth ma ulestion ? uîppoinvig one of his mr-
stîns bdtl talkenî a uleumi and public oath lto God,r i
thie full Vigor Of luis nmuimboodt, tand ina the fulîl pues
session uf euir-kably sharpened intelleicls, Radhi il
the-n cielibertelyad puiblicly brokeu it in tihie nit
outrageous manner, theu in what estimation woul
lis Iord.slip of Linc hi-or fcr tih,' niattr of that.f

auy plain, honest Englishman-- e hlId that lpar
sot ? Would lie not justly cilI ii itrogue, peijun.r,
blasphicier? We rlher tiiink he woulu, andtIai .'
addud a spiritual, social, and munoral darnisnation te
tihe pecrjurer, reiuiiinig still inàrepenttiit. Yt hIbise
Laysioii, this protege of his LiLiship of Licoln, is s
pretisely what% wlhave abov described ; andt -h
Dr. Wordsworth sees in hit a virtue worthy of 'ro-i
testant laiudation, anl worthy of Latinvs-s, which,
if of a lknock-kneed type, tire yet emimneutly* cordil
Cturnnot the Bishiop of Lincola gmt an Enuglisi pier-
jurer, in preference to a French ole, anti lvat t he I
poo fellow intîo a I'rotestant demiti.god ?

'l'i aBming/ni ifonig Xews says that i story,
in Ihi lithe Protestant Eisiop of ielifield is the
prominîent figure, is .ust now eiruliting in Wolver-
liarmpton. Itis te the effect that w-îitwalking uin
thie lack Country, a short tire ago, his lorishlip
saw a nurbr of ruincrs seated on thl grouiiil, andth
went towaris thlie mwith lhi oilbjetiof sayinug îa
Il word in season." Il'e aked thein wilat they 9 erie·
doing, and was told by one of tie mien that the y 
hiad been I loyin'.' 'Tiie ßisuiop evin-cd <oine as-a
tonishment, and asiked for ait explaiation. "lWhy, t
yer se, " saior ee of them ri, "I e on us huas tut' aI
kettle, and use ben a trying wlio cn tell the brig-
geat lie to hua' it." I Lortisliii uwas hocked, an
proceedel to read the men a ltctukm-, telliig them,
amng other thinigs, that he ha l always been tuiglt
that ying wast inwfiuluoffeice, and timt, ii fact, so
5tIngly lui lus nit iiisscd umlon hi that lu,

al itnever tohl t lie in tihe niwol' cuir f his ife
Ilis lonsihip humluzimrIly finisliedi whei-n one of theu-
men, -uhie hal lprevionsly- rciei I sih-nt, exclaimried,
"l (4iu t he governor the kettle ; gie the govermor tht
ketle."'

Don Piatt uleseriius th British ins, ui Peers ans
''r ,tiy ofenii texndeingy q'uit mnl un iieteminiig
in mainer, not reiraiiiamly striking in conittitieumi
and se badly hdessed that it sceniu-, an affectation."

ilîis proposed to erect aî part of tb'eii iteiieid
permanentcathedralin l Westmiaister as mu trnemorial
pf the l'iIgrimmage lately made ly the English to
Parav.

''he Thames nurder remuains a mystriy,ant there
is as yet no ceraintily bhat the olict r re un the
track of the murderer.

The authorities lave lecided to senid out a lite of'
railway te the Gold Coiast, and yemsterdnay the firstL
instamient of iron was shiiped at Woolwich.

UNJ'IED STATES.
Lin in mTnE UNITED S-I-TE.s-TIe following anec-

dotes, strikingly charactenistic of tie social condi-
tion cf of the United states, arc by us i copied fromi
our exclianges of last week :-

A MissoURI COLOxxtL-JiN Cnow CmITLE-SuooTo
ioa Fo:.-Uiitil a few days ago thie City of Inde-
pendence, in Missouri, boasteil the possession of a
citizen, who eveu in that Statu of lawless repute,
must have been a insu of mark. At least he v-as a

i marksmau, as many presuminptuos oflicers l of the
law discovered to their cost in attempting to arrest
hita Col. Jimus Crow Chiles wau net what imould be
called lier an attractive person. He had a jevial
habit of shooting people just for fuit, or tolkeep his
pistol-hand in whenever he got a little drunk, andi
as he bhd a proper gentlemanly scrn cf excessive
sobriety, timid persons, or such as had unreasonable
prejudices against this sort of humor, found him an
uncomfoertable associîate. In this unpremeditated
anîd good-hîumored fashion hue hadîu alreaday disposedl
.t ofaine men since the war', in whicb lie earned hise
sanguinary espurs as an associate et Qutatrell. The
'Colonel liad a son, w-hie, aI the eari>' age cf thiteen,
appears te have exhuibited man>' cf the parental vin-
tues, andI bide faim ho become la time such a shoet as
w-ould gladden andI soothea bis fathcr's decling y-ears.
On Suinday' merning, the 21st uIt., lthe Colonuel
thoeught fit to gel a little drunk. Or, to put il motre
accurmately', he wsoke up a little drunkh frobein ig
muîch more drunki on îhe precceding nightl. It w-ns a
day cf rosI and recreationm andI the Colonel felt par-
ticulanrly' good-hsiumored. So hie loaded bis pistole
w-ith especial cane, andI stallied forth ho his favorite
aunusoment. He lad already insulted a number of
people, w-ha showed au utter deficiency' of humer by -
promptly' running awnay, andI w-as beginning te grow
aîlmost despondeat over hle chances cf a pleasanti
shot, whena, b>' the merest good luck, lue met île
City Marshal, anc Peacock. That dignitary', with
the atfability' tînt City' Marsbha usually> show toe
shsooting Colonels whean elighitly drumnk, hbld cout bis
hiand, andI said, w-ith great swseetness, "bhow are yonu
Jin 7 To this cheerful salutiation the overjoyed
Colonel responded pleasantly' b>' n sap laIbth face.
The Marehal inquired mildly hlis intentions. The
jocund Chmiles exrplained tIem mare clearly' with a
low. Even a City' Marshal could noet be expected
le need furthier enhightenment, se hic grappled w-ith
the gratified Colonel, and fer seome time iteir strug.-
gles lin the gutter afforded a gentlo sensation ta the ·-rifle and revolver practice immediately. The un-

fortunate householder retired to the cellar for safety,
until, under the influence ot a steady shower of bul-
lots, the new knobhad entirely disappeared. That
door now opens with a string, running through a
bulUet bol.,

The editor of a newspaper in Nebraska, lbegins his
introductory article with the following sentence :-
«The object in view in the establishment of this
paper le the procuring of meana wherewith te buy
bread and butter and good clothes,--

Chiles mortally. But this bright young scion cf
hivalry did nlot die without kindiy promising oIto
o" for the entire Peacock famîily if he ever recov-
red, and adjuring his younger bollier, aged-ten, to
ttend to ithe mtatter in case le dieu. It ie wrhaps,
iinitterial to mention that Depity Marshalîroiw
rrived in time to catch a stray sliot in the chest,
nîd to report that there was no ove left for him to
ill. * As lie lias no son to assume that pîieasant duty
or him, lia )des not l-gitimately enter iiito the
cupe of this iUrrative. Itlic the genral iiipression
in niiependenc, tc very best thing for a ciLizi
f tilat lovely town t do is to provide him iself vith
son iwho knows how to shoot.-N. Y. Time.
'le Virginia City (Nevada) ntit-,i relates the

pitrtit-ilirs of L despierate1 1nd lialil stre't îtliray
wlit i iceuîrreid a few ii lits sinci ah 'Pt-Tkci
Washo- county, on thie Central Pacifi- Railr ad.

1i Jo d wimn lî, uidfli cause of thlic li-
-til a i:~mn obI i-rndge thatt existbedi litween thiem.

A~ fiiv L.ys pi niotis te the tiglit flie nit liad coule
to an undertanding that ipon thie (ici a1 in of ticir
ne-xt iîeetinîg tiy wouid settle the df i ulty witi
pisiol. Tliv occasiconL on prieeited itei, mnd al-
hoiugi the hour was nine o'nini I ock in hie cevening
the mn hii liîh nio sooiîr sighîted each other thanthey
to,41 thiir 1positio,,i(dr- thir revolvers, andI coin-
îîuilet I tiring wlbh ivic it e ralii tli y. 'i î le le ur
hIee of dan er ti ledn t nd hhîo coi-
Iitants hadl the treet to iies te -a te
lst to fill . îledroppîd froim tile aide 'alk muta a
ult r, aind wais mlmtost iinmtîediît-y fol tel ba

Leliget,% who lay in the sale gitter but a few fel
frin hliim. htween lte woItndîd Ind helilt ies an-
taoiists was a ulitnille of gunny sack s, w hîich hid
theii t tonunine aniiothe-r, ulit Fuget. ei! to tie
top> of tbse bag, and frorn this position fired ti[ce
at Whiite. At hie ls:in omennt W'huite disciharged
tis lisilit r itlî great effort, and Pugot, struck by
it: litf, toiluh lfronm lte luings in aigolly. 'he

nitik i aig4mîîuI ilil ing mn wIiere tbn lopicli u IIp,
uiiit t1iiiil islîrata ouils rendered -ilL roVI'r lun-
I sili'. uriîgî diednII t enminuts, iîiaid White ex-

pilmeh shontly mfi-r.
A Wî,î 'i îi-\na-Soime editer wholi hlas liea

jintiuizeî% writes as folloiws : l We shalli never en-
ig.g" atntitliil-r woiian to report getln ashions

for tlui, palur. We nightb ave Ltiwi shie would
gr"ilitii o"sly fail ; but she said gentlecietreriurted
ai fisiois, and shie coulliU't see whyI a womiian
liidi't wr tite up1hi theli nmscli ii mi ides. We

coltdn't sec eirlîî-î-, so wve gave heir a carte.- e// to
go aliead. -A lh sncb m fa shiiuiot m tih! !illr ils a
îe-i"i".of tilt ridiciulous stiui: ' A recherrhe Spring
overuat for promenade has pretty iibliel striles,
vith hlrece rutIles on hie tlails, festooned witii ttasiels,'.irgle-ireatedi collar, and rolling lion the pani-
nier. A lovely drrss ceit has hlire button ani
pockts ii in the rere, lox-plaittd on the lihipa, threc- .
ply gîîtpuirc hlieu on th' iarrative, gored in a bunch,
Aind eut ioîuflait. Vesîts iitton up uin front, saine

le lit year, titi( hanv tpockets, witht litp-erial po-
,,tiaisi a p (tie bmîuk, andl ,xid i z,-cii btiîs iii double
-ows on tho collar, witi tub fronts. 'l'li eicirt Ie cut
tiglit atfile knee, and open in front or behiind, as
inay le ptreferred, with pcrcea lboisnni, trimumed
iasseîiîenterni; four rows et Mageita braid areund
lic skirb, withî bocknalk, bîîtnt with galloon to
niai:i. Mich depends ci bhe pantaiooîns. A gen-
T!mn'iiis dress i very incornpilete without trowsers,
TheHi art of sonte subduted -îolor, as fondon smoke,
and shoulinte monise vith tiihe-t-i,'-the neck

tioil. 'iiy are cut bias Iint both legs, witIi dieep
nis to fiîl over the instepl ; the waist is g rnisheud
eitli a grand il iof tit, wih ecru ficinigs, and
mb t oua t o ;ti b tIie-.' But that if e;nough.
Aly oune but a sandiiwil Islander will soI ah a glance

imat tilt-gu faihions aie frighitfrully itixni. Who
vear l ftofrouses emliai cgrut as mi t leg ,
I-j frilî filling over htit i'r, wji ,, t- r band
o f lt w ver Iha mna bte--anl e-rn fi ingn
itiiil tîi mg a thlrthan weLar pantalooni biiiIt iu
lI w y W wt g' w ilrgowitholut, nnil en-nse our

lllibiti iiili% Re ctiiîiîs ttuy1iipu.-N Et i "- & Dailq

iavie two very enthunsimsti 1uiertakîers in
C uitin. liheyare always on the liokont for bui-
uiii, and always troiig t4i get ahear I f -auhi other.

- wife of a lironinuent citizen ias inioiun to Le
glinite ill, seuIrine tinme ago, and both utidertalkers nado
ipl tl-ir ni iuils to provide the funeral if sh e shouîld
di'. oi Tiiursday niglht, Iite ihubaul idopp-d the

ir-gorie bottle on the tloor, rand scar-the invalid
so that shie gave a little sreum. Thi rxt iiistiant,
the faîînuly lit-rdil sIomUebody stZatgeriltg up-stairs,
knosuckRinzg thie iapers ofl thei waill wnit h s' 'nu kind of
at ulnipi1ýlnt. _It was Joe s, ti lndrtker, bing-
ing up one of bis herinetically sal-d e-fotns. He
hll been waiting oi the front step, aund ie-ring the
screain, concluded the end aid comle, and rished in,
al ready. He dashjedi up the sttir, as thIle lusband
opentd the door, sut the coflin upoi tei carp e t, and
exclaimîed, unger-ly : ' 0iîrimme ftiri chance.
Bury her forty dolhars, with Bitlver-platedîl trimmnningsl"
liefore tle indignant muait ad tie tu repkly aî noise
wuas hîeard in the attic. Presently Broin, the nu-
dertaker, alpeared on the third-story, and henvingone

f uiI mincorrodible burimil ciaskets" doin the stairs,
cried,I Doni tdo it: l'Il lant ler for tlhirty-eight
ilol lais: five off for cash, put a monograin on the
casket, and throw in a tonibtone.". Brown had
been watchinig Joues, it ceins fron the roof of tho
bouse next door and woul lave beaten him, but
bhe trapdoor stuck. Teiuy were led away by a police-
mati, but beforo they had reached the corner, Jones
buid a contract for burying thiat policeinnn:::tL.-
m-la-w, when she died. 'T7he policeîmani was not
parti ular about details. i Let it be lee-p," maid he,and put a heavy Stone on top, to hold her down."

CAOrLIC FaAoss.-Seme of our realers are,
no doubt puzzled at our coupling togetlier two
wvords se contradictor'y as Cathoolic aînd Freenmason.
Every' Cathbbic ls aware tht thermomxent a man bo-
ceomes a Freemuason lie ceases to be a Cathoelic ; but
ail are not awaîre thiat there are ai few weild young
men and bad old men in this city' who cennect
thtemselves wvith stuch bodies, and yet wear an occa-
sional ck ef Cathîolicity. In our expeiensce in
Nowark wre hava met sonme ef these gentlemen, who,
on thîeir'joiming, invariably telf their tfriends that
their faithi is untouched by thecir connection with
Masonry. Oue tlîing is certain : thjat the archi-
enemnies cf the Chturchi ail over the world are Free-
masons. Another thing, equatlly certain, ls within
le knowledge of mny> of us ; that after a Catholic

joins the Maîsonic fraternit>' lic biceomes gradually'
more and more careless in bis attendance at cburch,
puerferms noniaet obis rehigious duties, anud by-and-by
absents, himself altogether. Dealitenuoes at hast,
anud he is berne to the -grave with whiat are called
Masonic hons, anld, et course, writhout the Sacra-
mnents cf the Cbureh. Such lias been lthe sad end-
"ngoet many' an unhappy young mati. It is espe-
cai> y oticeable that those ,who thus fall awta>' are
Iose whio bave a litle leamng, andl tancy' they have

geo a great deai.--atohe Citmîen.
A householder aI Lamapasas, Tcom, wishing te

renderîthe entrance ef bis hoeuse asîovely as passible,
decorated thue door with a white knob. It was the
only one lu the place, and the citizens hiastened to
utihize it. They' constituted it a target, and be~a

rife ad evoverprcile imeiatiy' T a n


